McLean County 4-H Show Results
State Fair Delegates

State Fair

Mia Mikel
Linden Lead’em
Aerospace: Model Rocketry
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Ojas Shah
Aerospace Display
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show

Ella Bane
Animal Science
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Ella Bane
Shopping In Style
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Best Shopping In Style Exhibit

Emry Chapman
STEAM Clothing 1
Lexington Leprechauns
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Grace Ford
STEAM Clothing 2
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Reagan Parks
STEAM Clothing 3
Home Spun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Alana Whitfield
Shopping In Style
Saybrook Willing Workers
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show

Lydia Penn
Creative Writing
Home Spun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show

Lydia Penn
Creative Writing - Short Story
The 97th
State Fair

Lilly Upchurch
Creative Writing

Caitlin Ritter
Animal Science
Saybrook Willing Workers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Avani Rai
Advanced Visual Programming
4-H Teen Teachers SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Ojas Shah
Intermediate Visual Programming
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Hannah Norris
Consumer Ed
My Financial Future
Advanced

Hannah Norris
My Financial Future
Advanced
Space Age Pioneers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Caleb Vogel
Consumer Ed
My Financial Future
Beginner

Addison Zwilling
Soybeans
Downs Top Notchers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Reid Glaser
Electricity 3
Danvers Industrial Youth
State Fair Delegates
Best of Show

George Lammey
Electricity 1
Linden Lead'em
State Fair Delegates
Reserve Best of Show
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State Fair Delegates

State Fair

Aislinn McKay
Entomology 3
Blue Ribbon Kids
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Garrett Reeser
Entomology 1
County Capri
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Shandre Willoughby
Beekeeping 1
CIPS Shooting Sports SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Show

Joan McCuen
Floriculture A
Danvers Industrial Youth
State Fair Delegate
Best of Show

Rebekah Sibley
Floriculture C:
Fairy Garden
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Ella Fogle
Cooking 101
Linden Lead'em
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Hannah Norris
Food Preservation
Space Age Pioneers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show

Reagan Parks
Cooking 401 - Pie Crust
Home Spun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Reagan Parks
Food Preservation - Canning
Home Spun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Carina Engst
Leadership 3
4-H Teen Teachers SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Lorien Nergard
Wildlife 2
Hearts & Hoofbeats
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show

Ojas Shah
Outdoor Adventures
Hiking and Camping

Carina Engst
Leadership 3
4-H Teen Teachers SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Ojas Shah
Outdoor Adventures 2
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Claire Kuipers
Photography 1
LeRoy 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Maggie Schwoerer
Photography 3
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Ojas Shah
Robotics 2
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Lauren Mohr
Public Presentations
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Show

Ella Bane
Shooting Sports Rifle
Display
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Carina Engst
Public Presentations - Formal Speech
4-H Teen Teachers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Show
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State Fair

State Fair

- **Combustion Engines**
  - By Silas Jackson
  - Small Engines
  - Space Age Pioneers
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Best of Class
  - Best of Show

- **Donny Spaulding**
  - Theater Arts 3
  - Ardent Tillers
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Best of Class
  - Best of Show

- **Alyssa Gray**
  - Vegetable Plate
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Best of Class
  - Best of Show

- **Marissa Hughes**
  - Vegetable Plate
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Best of Class
  - Best of Show

- **Corinna Thomas**
  - Theater Arts 3
  - Ardent Tillers
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Best of Class
  - Best of Show

- **Donny Spaulding**
  - Vegetable Plate
  - Ardent Tillers
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Best of Class
  - Best of Show

- **Ella Bane**
  - Vet Science 1
  - Towanda 4-H
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Best of Class

- **Joshua Jackson**
  - Vet Science
  - Space Age Pioneers
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Reserve Best of Class

- **Lydia Penn**
  - Animated Video
  - Home Spun
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Best of Class
  - Best of Show
  - Best Video Filmmaking Exhibit

- **Grace Ford**
  - Food Decorating-Master
  - Towanda 4-H
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Champion

How to
Save a Proper Injection
Vet Science 1
Age 10
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State Fair

State Fair

Lauren Penn
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment
Home Spun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Lydia Penn
Computer Generated Art
Home Spun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Lucas Radek
Visual Arts – Wood
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Maggie Schwoerer
String Art
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Rebekah Sibley
Scrapbooking – Int.
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Ella Sommer
Scrapbooking-Beginning
Bloomington Busy Bees
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Taylor Sondgeroth
Sketching
Green Leafers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Hunter Spencer
Visual Arts – Paper
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Hunter Spencer
3-D Mixed Media
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Corinna Thomas
Visual Arts – Clay
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Blake Buatte
Welding
Danvers Industrial Youth
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Taylor Sondgeroth
Woodworking 2
Green Leafers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Avani Rai
Computer Science
Ready4Life
4-H Teen Teachers SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Marissa Hughes
Welding
Team Metal Cow SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
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Cloverbuds

Alana Jacobs
Towanda 4-H
Cloverbuds

Anjali Vytla
Towanda 4-H
Cloverbuds

Felicity Young
Hudson Ag
Cloverbuds

Grace Poirier
Home Spun
Cloverbuds

Jackson Smith
Downs Little Notchers
Cloverbuds

Jaxson Misch
LeRoy 4-H
Cloverbuds

Disha Rai
Linden Learning
Cloverbuds

Henry Knobloch
Down Little Notchers
Cloverbuds

Lynlee Moran
Towanda 4-H
Cloverbuds

Miriam Mitchell
Home Spun
Cloverbuds

Rachel Miller
Towanda 4-H
Cloverbuds

General Projects

Marissa Hughes
4-H Crop Plot Display:
Soybeans
Home Spun
Blue Ribbon

Anna Fitzgerald
4-H Crop Plot Display:
Corn
County Capri
White Ribbon

Levi Zimmerman
4-H Crop Plot Display:
Corn
Saybrook Willing Workers
Blue Ribbon
General Projects

Kaylee Moser
Model Rocketry, Ages 8–9
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Aerospace Display, Ages 12–14
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Dawson
Animal Science
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Ella Bane
Shopping In Style
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Claire Kuipers
Animal Science
LeRoy 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Isaiah Schwoerer
Model Airplanes, Ages 8–11
Ardent Tillers
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ella Bane
Animal Science
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show

Caitlin Ritter
Animal Science
Saybrook Willing Workers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show

Aven Johnsen
Civic Engagement 3
3-F
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
UAV/Drones
Silverleaf 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ella Bane
Fashion Revue: Junior
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Outfit

Feeding and Putting Out Hay

DRONES AND COVID-19

Rocking that Midi Dre
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General Projects

Mallory Boehle
STEAM Clothing 3
Lexington Leprechauns
Blue Ribbon

Abbie Casselman
STEAM Clothing 1
Towanda 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Red Ribbon

Emry Chapman
STEAM Clothing 1
Lexington Leprechauns
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class

Claire Malinowski
STEAM Clothing 3
Constructed Garment
Towanda 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Emma DeBruine
Shopping in Style: Beginner
Silverleaf 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Grace Ford
STEAM Clothing 2
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Johanna Haning
Sewing with Knits
Stylistics
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Payton Norin
STEAM Clothing 1
Super Sewers SPIN Club
Blue Ribbon

Johanna Haning
STEAM Clothing 2
Constructed
Stylistics
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Johanna Haning
STEAM Clothing 2 Non
Clothing
Stylistics
Reserve Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Harper Knobloch
STEAM Clothing 1
Downs Top Notchers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Clara Spaulding
STEAM Clothing 1
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon
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General Projects

Erika McBeath
STEAM Clothing 2
Constructed Garment
Bloomington Busy Bees
Blue Ribbon

Maria Moore
STEAM Clothing 1
Bloomington Busy Bees
Blue Ribbon

Autumn Vogel
STEAM Clothing 1
Towanda 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Alana Whitfield
Shopping In Style
Saybrook Willing Workers
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show

Reagan Parks
STEAM Clothing 3
Stylistics
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Reagan Parks
Fashion Revue: Senior
Stylistics
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Avery Weigman
STEAM Clothing 1
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Heather Marquis
Creative Writing
Free Style Poetry
“Australia”

Heather Marquis
Creative Writing: Free Style Poetry
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Alternate
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Hannah Spaulding
STEAM Clothing 1
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Katelyn Stone
STEAM Clothing 1
Green Leafers
Blue Ribbon

Caroline Weigman
STEAM Clothing 1
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Lydia Penn
Creative Writing
The 97th

Lydia Penn
Creative Writing - Short Story
Home Spun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
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General Projects

Ojas Shah
Silverleaf 4-H
Creative Writing: Essay
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lily Upchurch
Bridle Path 4-H
Creative Writing: Essay
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Samuel Haning
3-D Printing: Beginner
Learn & Lead
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

George Lammey
Beginning Visual Programming
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Kayli Thorndyke
Home Spun 4-H Club
Creative Writing: Essay
Dipping into Art

Avani Rai
Computer Ready4Life
4-H Teen Teachers SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Intermediate Visual Programming
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lily Upchurch
Creative Writing

Ojas Shah
Open Source Computer Science
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
3-D Design Beginner
Silverleaf 4-H
Red Ribbon

Addison Zwilling
Beginning Visual Programming
Downs Top Notchers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon
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General Projects

Hannah Norris
Consumer Ed
My Financial Future: Advanced
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Caleb Vogel
Consumer Ed
My Financial Future: Beginner
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lucas Radek
Crops: Hay, Grass
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Alternate
Blue Ribbon

Sophie Clement
Electricity 2
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Alternate
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
My Financial Future: Advanced
Silverleaf 4-H
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Marissa Hughes
Crops: Popcorn Ear
Home Spun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Isaiah Schwoerer
Crops: Corn, 1 gallon shelled
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Reid Glaser
Electricity 3
Danvers Industrial Youth
State Fair Delegate
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Silverleaf 4-H
Consumer Ed: Entrepreneurship
Blue Ribbon

Marissa Hughes
Crops: Popcorn & All Others
Home Spun
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Addison Zwilling
Crops: Soybeans
Downs Top Notchers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

George Lammey
Electricity 1
Linden Lead'em
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Hannah Norris
My Financial Future: Advanced
Space Age Pioneers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Caleb Vogel
My Financial Future: Beginner
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lucas Radek
Crops: Hay, Grass
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Alternate
Blue Ribbon

Sophie Clement
Electricity 2
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Alternate
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
My Financial Future: Advanced
Silverleaf 4-H
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Marissa Hughes
Crops: Popcorn Ear
Home Spun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Isaiah Schwoerer
Crops: Corn, 1 gallon shelled
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Reid Glaser
Electricity 3
Danvers Industrial Youth
State Fair Delegate
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Silverleaf 4-H
Consumer Ed: Entrepreneurship
Blue Ribbon

Marissa Hughes
Crops: Popcorn & All Others
Home Spun
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Addison Zwilling
Crops: Soybeans
Downs Top Notchers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

George Lammey
Electricity 1
Linden Lead'em
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon
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General Projects

Grayson Leake
Electricity 1: Simple Switch
Red Ribbon

Shandre Willoughby
Beekeeping 1
CIPS Kids 4-H SPIN Club
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Phoenix Bieber
Floriculture A: Flower Gardening
County Capri
Red Ribbon

Phoenix Bieber
Floriculture A: Flower Gardening
County Capri
Red Ribbon

Donny Spaulding
Electricity 2: DC 3-way or 4-way circuit board
Ardent Fillers
Blue Ribbon

Garret Reeser
Entomology 1
County Capri
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Floriculture A: Flower Gardening
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Joan McCuen
Floriculture A: Flower Gardening
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Aislinn McKay
Entomology 3
Blue Ribbon Kids
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Lorien Nergard
Entomology Display
Hearts & Hoofbeats
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Joan McCuen
Floriculture A: Flower Gardening
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Joan McCuen
Floriculture A: Flower Gardening
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon
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General Projects

Emry Chapman
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Lexington Leprechauns
Blue Ribbon

Audra Mitchell
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Audra Mitchell
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
County Capri
Red Ribbon

Trace Mitchell
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Hannah Spaulding
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Lucas White
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Joan McCuen
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Trace Mitchell
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Evelyn Sifert
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Linden Lead’em
Blue Ribbon

Holly Moran
Floriculture A:
Flower Arranging –
Artificial Flowers
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Nathan Moran
Floriculture A:
Flower Arranging
Towanda 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Joan McCuen
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Danvers Industrial Youth
State Fair Delegate
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon
McLean County
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General Projects

Lucas White
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Wylie
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Learn & Lead
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Floriculture C:
Cacti & Succulents
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Floriculture C:
Indoor Gardening
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Lucas White
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Anne Wylie
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Learn & Lead
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Floriculture C: Fairy Garden
County Capri
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Floriculture C: Indoor Gardening
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Caleb Widener
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Team Metal Cow SPIN
Blue Ribbon

Caleb Widener
Floriculture A:
Flower Gardening
Team Metal Cow SPIN
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Gabriella Harshbarger
Floriculture C: Fairy Garden
Home Spun
Blue Ribbon

Lorien Nergard
Floriculture C: Fairy Garden
Hearts & Hoofbeats
Blue Ribbon
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General Projects

Brooke Bussan
4-H Cooking 101
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Mia Mikel
Cooking 101
Linden Lead'em
Blue Ribbon

Holly Moran
Cooking 101
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Claire Schrenk
Cooking 101
Linden Lead'em
Blue Ribbon

Ella Fogel
Cooking 101
Linden Lead'em
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Claire Seifert
Cooking 101
Linden Lead'em
Blue Ribbon

Evelyn Seifert
Cooking 101
Linden Lead'em
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Clara Spaulding
Cooking 101
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

George Lammey
Cooking 101
Linden Lead'em
Blue Ribbon

Faith Young
Cooking 101
Hudson Ag
Red Ribbon

Addison Zwilling
Cooking 101
Downs Top Notchers
Blue Ribbon

Jonathan Poirier
Cooking 101
Homespun
Red Ribbon
General Projects

Zoe Mikel
Cooking 201: Cheese Muffins/Biscuits/Scones
Linden Lead’em
Blue Ribbon

Gabriella Harshbarger
Cooking 201: Cheese Muffins/Biscuits/Scones
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Chase Ruppert
Cooking 201: Cheese Muffins/Biscuits/Scones
County Capri
State Fair Alternate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Dawson
Cooking 301: Cakes
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Hannah Spaulding
Cooking 201: Cheese Muffins/Biscuits/Scones
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Hailey Watson
Cooking 201: Cheese Muffins/Biscuits/Scones
Emerald Leaders
Blue Ribbon

Faith Young
Cooking 201: Cheese Muffins/Biscuits/Scones
Hudson Ag
Blue Ribbon

Joan McCuen
Cooking 301: Cakes
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Josh Kenzie
Cooking 201: Basic Nut Bread
Lexington Leprechauns
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Donny Spaulding
Cooking 201: Basic Nut Bread
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Alyna Thorndyke
Cooking 201: Basic Nut Bread
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Claire Malinowski
Cooking 301: Yeast Products
Towanda 4-H
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon
General Projects

Heather Dawson
Cooking 401: Cakes
Olympia Pacesetters
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Caleb Vogel
Cooking 401: French Bread
Towanda 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Shae Ruppert
Cooking 401: Pie Crust
County Capri
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Sarah Kraft
Cooking 401: Cakes
Towanda 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Paige Ruppert
Cooking 301: Loaf of Bread
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Callie Yoder
State Fair Delegate
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Dawson
Cooking 301: Yeast Products
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Caleb Vogel
Cooking 301: Focaccia Bread
Towanda 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Sophie Clement
Cooking 301: Loaf of Bread
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Layla Weidman
Cooking 301: Quick Breads
Linden Lead'Em
Blue Ribbon

Shae Ruppert
Cooking 401: Pie Crust
County Capri
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Autumn Vogel
Cooking 201
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Alexis Schlosser
Cooking 301: Coffee Cake
Towanda 4-H
Red Ribbon
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General Projects

Reagan Parks
Cooking 401: Candy
Homespun
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Reagan Parks
Cooking 401: Pies
Homespun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Madison Harshbarger
Food Preservation:
Fruits/Vegetables/Juices
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Reagan Parks
Food Preservation:
Fruits/Vegetables/Juices
Homespun
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Reagan Parks
Cooking 401: Pie Crust
Homespun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Donny Spaulding
Food Preservation:
Fruits/Vegetables/Juices
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Hannah Spaulding
Food Preservation:
Fruits/Vegetables/Juices
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Alyna Thorndyke
Food Preservation:
Fruits/Vegetable/Juices
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Reagan Parks
Cooking 401: Pies
Homespun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Reagan Parks
Food Preservation:
Butters/Marmalades
Homespun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Alyna Thorndyke
Food Preservation:
Butters/Marmalades
Red Ribbon

Reagan Parks
Food Preservation:
Canning
Homespun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon
General Projects

Kayli Thorndyke
Food Preservation: Drying Foods
Homespun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Claire Malinowski
Sports Nutrition
Towanda 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Sports Nutrition
Physical Fitness

Evan McBeath
Pebble Pups 2
Bloomington Busy Bees
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Claire Malinowski
Sports Nutrition
Towanda 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lorien Nergard
Forests of Fun 2
Hearts & Hoof Beats
State Fair Alternate
Reserve Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Forests of Fun 1
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Best Forestry Exhibit
Blue Ribbon

Caleb Vogel
Cooking 401 Educational Display
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Erik Thorndyke
Geology Innovation
Hearts & Hoofbeats
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Pebble Pups 1
Silverleaf 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Caleb Widener
Rock Hounds 2
Team Metal Cow SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Aven Johnsen
Health Innovation
Body Beast:
Workout Program

Erika Nergard
Geology Innovation
Hearts & Hoofbeats
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Pebble Pups 1
Silverleaf 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Caleb Widener
Rock Hounds 2
Team Metal Cow SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Aven Johnsen
Health Innovation
3-F
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon
General Projects

Ojas Shah
Health 2
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Avani Rai
Passport to the World
4-H Teen Teachers SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Passport to the World
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Alternate
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Grace Ford
Design Decisions: Advanced
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Elizabeth Hill
Design Decisions: Beginning
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Alternate
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Aden Laible
Design Decisions: Advanced
Lexington Leprechauns
State Fair Alternate
Reserve Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Maggie Schwoerer
Design Decisions: Int.
Ardent Tillers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Heather Dawson
Leadership 2
Olympia Pacesetters
Reserve Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Dawson
Leadership 2
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Carina Engst
Leadership 3
4-H Teen Teachers SPIN
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon
Ojas Shah
Leadership 2
Silverleaf 4-H
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Corinna Thomas
Leadership 2
Ardent Tillers 4-H Club
Reserve Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Avani Rai
Leadership 3
4-H Teen Teachers
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Evan Miller
Sports fishing 2
Towanda 4-H
Red Ribbon

Heather Marquis
Wildlife 1
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Corinna Thomas
Leadership 2
Ardent Tillers 4-H Club
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Sports fishing 1
Silverleaf 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Wildlife 2: Wildlife & their Habitats

Ojas Shah
Outdoor Adventures
Hiking and Camping

Ojas Shah
Earth Treks: Soil Conservation
Understanding S

Alana Whitfield
Leadership 1
Saybrook Willing Workers
Blue Ribbon

Heather Marquis
How to Make Your Own Animal Houses
Make animal houses To put in your yard!

Corinna Thomas
Leadership 2
Ardent Tillers 4-H Club
Reserve Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Lorien Nergard
Wildlife 2
Hearts & Hoofbeats
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Heather Marquis
Natural Resources 1
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Evan Miller
Sports fishing 2
Towanda 4-H
Red Ribbon

Heather Marquis
How to Make a Wildlife Habitat
Make a certified Wildlife habitat in Your backyard!

Ojas Shah
Outdoor Adventures 2
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Earth Treks: Soil Conservation
Silverleaf 4-H
Red Ribbon

Heather Marquis
Wildlife 1
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon
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Claire Kuipers
Photography 1
LeRoy 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Abbie Casselman
Photography 1
Towanda 4-H
Home Spun
Blue Ribbon

James Poirier
Photography 1
Home Spun
Blue Ribbon

Lorien Nergard
Wildlife
Photography

Grace Ford
Photography 2
Towanda 4-H
Red Ribbon

Hannah Spaulding
Photography 2
Ardent Tillers
Red Ribbon

Kamryn Rader
Photography 2
Hearts & Hoofbeats
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Heather Dawson
Photography 2
Olympia Pacesetters
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Kayli Thorndyke
Photography 3
Homespun
Red Ribbon

Brady Veal
Photography 3
Linden Lead’em
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Maggie Schwoerer
Photography 3
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon
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- **Taylor Sondgeroth**
  - Photography 3
  - Greenleafers
  - Red Ribbon

- **Mallory Boehle**
  - Photography 3
  - Lexington Leprechauns
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Erika Nergard**
  - Photo Editing
  - Hearts & Hoofbeats
  - Best of Class
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Reagan Parks**
  - Photo Editing
  - Homespun
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Taylor Sondgeroth**
  - Photo Editing
  - Greenleafers
  - Reserve Best of Class
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Kayli Thorndyke**
  - Photo Editing
  - Homespun
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Erika Nergard**
  - Photography Innovation
  - Hearts & Hoofbeats
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Taylor Sondgeroth**
  - Photography Innovation
  - Greenleafers
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Ojas Shah**
  - Natural Resources 1
  - Life Cycle of a Tree

- **Ojas Shah**
  - Natural Resources 2
  - Silverleaf 4-H
  - Reserve Best of Class
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Plant & Soil Science 1**
  - Hydroponic Gardening

- **Ojas Shah**
  - Plant & Soil Science
  - It's More Than Just Dirt
  - Silverleaf 4-H
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Carina Engst**
  - Public Speaking: Formal Speech Original
  - 4-H Teen Teachers SPIN
  - State Fair Delegate
  - Best of Show
  - Blue Ribbon

- **Bradley Ross Jackson**
  - Public Speaking: Oral Interpretation - Individual
  - Kids Who Serve 4-H
  - Red Ribbon
General Projects

Bradley Ross Jackson
Public Speaking: Formal Speech – Original
Kids Who Serve 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Lauren Mohr
Public Speaking: Formal Speech – Original
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Show
Red Ribbon

Avani Rai
Public Speaking: Formal Speech – Original
4-H Teen Teachers SPIN
Blue Ribbon

Shelby Krutke
Read – A – Book
Ages 8–10
Bridle Path
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ella Bane
Read – A – Book
Ages 8–10
Towanda 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Emry Chapman
Read – A – Book
Ages 8–10
Lexington Leprechauns
Blue Ribbon

Zach Anderson
Write – A – Book
Ages 8–10
County Capri
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Noelle Walter
Write – A – Book
Ages 8–10
Danvers Industrial Youth
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Addison Zwilling
Write – A – Book
Ages 8–10
Downs Top Notchers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Robotics 2
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ella Bane
Shooting Sports Rifle Display
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Paul Knipmeyer
Shooting Sports Rifle Display
CIPS Kids 4-H SPIN
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Zach’s Parallel World
Write – A – Book
Ages 13–15

The Impact 4-H Shooting Sports has on Society
(Ojas Shah’s projects)
General Projects

Shandre Willoughby
Shooting Sports
Rifle Display
CIPS Kids 4-H SPIN
Blue Ribbon

Silas Jackson
Small Engines
Space Age Pioneers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Clara Matteson
Small Pets – Tropical Fish
County Capri
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ashley Miller
Small Pets – Caged Birds
Towanda 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Corinna Thomas
Theater Arts 3
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Gavin Ballard
Vegetable Plate 1
Olympia Pacesetters
State Fair Alternate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Gavin Ballard
Vegetable Plate 2
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Gavin Ballard
Vegetable Plate 3
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Phoenix Bieber
Vegetable Plate 2
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Phoenix Bieber
Vegetable Plate 4
County Capri
Blue Ribbon
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Phoenix Bieber
Vegetable Plate 3
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Anna Dawson
Vegetable Plate 1
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Heather Dawson
Vegetable Plate 1
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Heather Dawson
Vegetable Plate 2
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Dawson
Vegetable Plate 1
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Dawson
Vegetable Plate 2
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Dawson
Vegetable Plate 3
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Dawson
Vegetable Plate 4
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Emma DeBeuine
Vegetable Plate 1
Silverleaf 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Emma DeBeuine
Vegetable Plate 2
Silverleaf 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Emma DeBeuine
Vegetable Plate 3
Silverleaf 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Emma DeBeuine
Vegetable Plate 4
Silverleaf 4-H
Blue Ribbon
McLean County
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Emma DeBeuine
Vegetable Plate 5
Silverleaf 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Vegetable Plate 1
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Vegetable Plate 2
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Vegetable Plate 3
County Capri
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Vegetable Plate 4
County Capri
Red Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Vegetable Plate 5
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Finley Hoffman
Vegetable Plate 1
Olympia Pacesetters
Red Ribbon

Finley Hoffman
Vegetable Plate 2
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Finley Hoffman
Vegetable Plate 3
Olympia Pacesetters
Blue Ribbon

Finley Hoffman
Vegetable Plate 1
Olympia Pacesetters
Red Ribbon

Marissa Hughes
Vegetable Plate 1
Homespun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Zoe Mikel
Vegetable Plate 1
Linden Lead’em
Blue Ribbon
General Projects

Hannah Spaulding
Vegetable Plate 5
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Katelyn Stone
Vegetable Plate 1
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Katelyn Stone
Vegetable Plate 2
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Katelyn Stone
Vegetable Plate 3
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Katelyn Stone
Vegetable Plate 4
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Katelyn Stone
Vegetable Plate 5
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Lucas White
Vegetable Plate 2
Danvers Industrial Youth
Red Ribbon

Lucas White
Vegetable Plate 3
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Kai Wiedman
Vegetable Plate 1
Linden Lead' em
Blue Ribbon

Kai Wiedman
Vegetable Plate 2
Linden Lead' em
Blue Ribbon
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Addison Zwilling
Vegetable Plate 1
Downs Tope Notchers
Blue Ribbon

Anna Dawson
Vegetables Small Display
Ages 11-13
Olympia Pacesetters
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Heather Dawson
Vegetable Small Display
Ages 14+
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Rachel Dawson
Vegetable Small Display
Ages 14+
Blue Ribbon

Alyssa Gray
Vegetable Small Display
Ages 14+
County Capri
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Katelyn Stone
Vegetable Small Display
Ages 8-10
Greenleafers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Emma DeBruine
Vegetable Display
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Alternate
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ella Bane
Vet Science
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Joshua Jackson
Vet Science
Space Age Pioneers
State Fair Delegate
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lydia Penn
Animated Video
Homespun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Best Video Film Exhibit
Blue Ribbon

Lauren Aldridge
Fiber: Stitchery-Machine
Learn & Lead
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Morgan Buatte
Fiber: String Art
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon
General Projects

Andrew Fleming
Fiber: String Art
LeRoy 4-H
Red Ribbon

Morgan Fleming
Fiber: String Art
LeRoy 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Aden Laible
Fiber: String Art
Lexington Leprechauns
Blue Ribbon

Avery Laible
Fiber: String Art
Lexington Leprechauns
Red Ribbon

Holly Marquis
Fiber: String Art
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Paige Martin
Fiber: String Art
Linden Lead ‘em
Blue Ribbon

Joan McCuen
Fiber: String Art
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Holly Moran
Fiber: String Art
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Nathan Moran
Fiber: String Art
Towanda 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

James Poirier
Fiber: String Art
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Maggie Schoefer
Fiber: String Art
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Alyna Thorndyke
Fiber: String Art
Homespun
Blue Ribbon
General Projects

Hannah Norris
Fiber: Fleece
Space Age Pioneers
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Colton Hemphill
Fiber: Duct Tape Art
Olympia Pacesetters
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Erica Hempstead
Fiber: Fleece
Space Age Pioneers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Hannah Norris
Fiber: Fleece
Space Age Pioneers
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Charlotte Franklin
Fiber Non Original
Ages 8-10
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Hannah Spaulding
Fiber: Latchhook
Ardent Tillers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Holly Moran
Wearable Art 1
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Nathan Moran
Wearable Art 1
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Lydia Penn
Wearable Art 1
Homespun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Hope Walter
Wearable Art 1
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Clara Spaulding
Fiber: Latchhook
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Alternate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lorelei Arnold
Food Decorating Int.
Downs Top Notchers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon
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Abbie Casselman
Food Decorating Beginner
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Alternate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Grace Ford
Food Decorating Master
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Elizabeth Hill
Food Decorating Beginner
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Blue Ribbon

Allison McBride
Food Decorating Beginner:
One Layer Cake
Bloomington Busy Bees
Blue Ribbon

Joan McCuen
Food Decorating Beginner:
One Layer Cake
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Caelyn Misch
Food Decorating Beginner:
One Layer Cake
Emerald Leaders
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Kayli Thorndyke
Food Decorating Int: One
Layer Cake
Homespun
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Anna Schenk
Food Decorating Beginner:
One Layer Cake
Linden Lead'em
Blue Ribbon

Lillian McDonald
3-D Design/Mixed Media
The STEAM Punks
State Fair Alternate
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Kaylee Moser
3-D Design/Mixed Media
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Hunter Spencer
3-D Design/Mixed Media
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Abbie Casselman
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment -
Acrylic Oil Painting
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon
McLean County
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Titus Harshbarger
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Homespun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Erica Hempstead
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Space Age Pionners
Blue Ribbon

Finley Hoffman
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Olympia Pacesetters
Reserves Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Marissa Hughes
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Aden Laible
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Lexington Leprechauns
Blue Ribbon

Avery Laible
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Lexington Leprechauns
Blue Ribbon

Lily Lapan
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Learn & Lead
Blue Ribbon

Simon Mitchell
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Homespun
Red Ribbon

Kaylee Moser
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Danvers Industrial Youth
Red Ribbon

Aubrey Richter
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Bloomington Busy Bees
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Taylor Sondgeroth
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Paintings
Blue Ribbon

Kaine Thomas
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting
Blue Ribbon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Penn</td>
<td>Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting, Homespun</td>
<td>State Fair Delegate, Best of Class, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Young</td>
<td>Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Acrylic Oil Painting</td>
<td>County Capri, Red Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Bussan</td>
<td>Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment</td>
<td>Silverleaf 4-H, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma DeBruine</td>
<td>Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment</td>
<td>Homespun, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Haning</td>
<td>Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment - Learn &amp; Lead</td>
<td>Homespun, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Hughes</td>
<td>Other Chalk/Carbon/Pigment</td>
<td>Bloomington Busy Bees, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan McBeath</td>
<td>Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment</td>
<td>Home spun, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Mitchell</td>
<td>Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment</td>
<td>Homespun, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Penn</td>
<td>Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment</td>
<td>Homespun, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Poirier</td>
<td>Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment</td>
<td>Homespun, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Radek</td>
<td>Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment</td>
<td>Towanda 4-H, Best of Class, Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Taylor Sondgeroth
Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment
Greenleafers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Hannah Spaulding
Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Kayli Thorndyke
Other Carbon/Chalk/Pigment
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Nataya Boulware
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Cartooning - Single Drawing
Silverleaf 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Matthew Garza
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Cartooning - Single Drawing
Gridley Golden Banner
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Emry Chapman
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Sketching
Lexington Leprechauns
Red Ribbon

Heather Dawson
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Sketching
Olympia Pacesetters
Red Ribbon

Emma DeBruine
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Sketching
Silverleaf 4-H
Red Ribbon

Erika McBeath
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Sketching
Bloomington Busy Bees
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lydia Penn
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Sketching
Homespun
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Landon Rocco
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Sketching
4-H 4Art
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Renee Schmidgall
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Sketching
4-H 4Art
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon
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Ojas Shah
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Sketching
Silverleaf 4-H
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Taylor Sondergroth
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Sketching
Greenleafers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lauren Penn
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Homespun
Bloomington Busy Bees
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Renee Schmidgall
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Watercolor
4-H 4Art
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Abby Sommer
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Watercolor
Bloomington Busy Bees
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Taylor Sondergroth
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Watercolor
Greenleafers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Marissa Hughes
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Watercolor
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Katie Krueger
Chalk/Carbon/Pigment - Watercolor
Bloomington Busy Bees
Blue Ribbon

Sarah Grime
Ceramics, Ages 8-12
Bloomington Busy Bees
Blue Ribbon

Josh Kenzie
Ceramics, Ages 8-12
Lexington Leprechauns
Red Ribbon

Austin Kessinger
Ceramics, Ages 8-12
Towanda 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Claire Malinowski
Ceramics, Ages 13 +
Towanda 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon
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Clara Matteson
Ceramics, Ages 10–12
County Capri
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Ceramics, Ages 13+
Silverleaf 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Corinna Thomas
Ceramics, Ages 13+
Ardent Tillers
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Autumn Vogel
Ceramics, Ages 10–12
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Kamryn Rader
Ceramics, Ages 10–12
Hearts & Hoofbeats
Blue Ribbon

Annie Wylie
Clay
Learn & Lead
State Fair Alternate
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Corinna Thomas
Clay – Handthrown
Ardent Tillers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lorien Nergard
Clay – Handthrown
Hearts & Hoofbeats
Red Ribbon

Lydia Lyons
Computer Generated Art
Linden Lead’em
State Fair Alternate
Blue Ribbon

Lillian McDonald
Computer Generated Art
The STEAM Punks
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Computer Generated Art
Silverleaf 4-H
Red Ribbon

Taylor Sondergroth
Computer Generated Art
Greenleafers
State Fair Alternate
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Page Illustration Samples
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Lydia Penn
Computer Generated Art
Homespun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Gavin Ballard
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Olympia Pacesetters
Red Ribbon

Morgan Buatte
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Emry Chapman
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Lexington Leprechauns
Blue Ribbon

Samuel Haning
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Learn & Lead
Blue Ribbon

Wesley Hemphill
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Learn & Lead
Blue Ribbon

Titus Harshbarger
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Homespun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Claire Kuipers
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
LeRoy 4-H
Red Ribbon

Evan McBeath
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Bloomington Busy Bees
Red Ribbon

Joan McCuen
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Tyler Meints
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Linden Lead'em
Blue Ribbon

Holly Moran
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8–12
Towanda 4-H
Red Ribbon
General Projects

Nathan Moran
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8-12
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Jacyce Moser
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8-12
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Annabelle Teufel
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8-12
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Autumn Vogel
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8-12
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Noelle Walters
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8-12
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Faith Young
LEGOS Kit - Ages 8-12
Hudson Ag
Red Ribbon

Loucette Fischer
LEGOS No Kit - Ages 8-12
Homespun
Blue Ribbon

Alex Fogel
LEGOS No Kit - Ages 8-12
Linden Lead’em
Red Ribbon

Emily Gaddy
LEGOS No Kit - Age 8-12
Gridley Golden Banner
Red Ribbon

Ezekiel Gaddy
LEGOS No Kit - Age 8-12
Gridley Golden Banner
Red Ribbon

Luke Garza
LEGOS No Kit - Age 8-12
Gridley Golden Banner
Blue Ribbon

Violet Hoskins
LEGOS No Kit - Ages 8-12
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon
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Austin Kessinger
LEGOS No Kit - Ages 8-12
Towanda 4-H
White Ribbon

Joan McCuen
LEGOS No Kit – Ages 8–12
Danvers Industrial Youth
Red Ribbon

Jonathan Poirier
LEGOS No Kit - Ages 8-12
Homespun
Red Ribbon

Lucas Radek
LEGOS No Kit - Ages 8-12
Towanda 4–H
Blue Ribbon

Garret Reeser
LEGOS No Kit - Ages 8-12
County Capri
Blue Ribbon

Claire Schreck
LEGOS No Kit – Ages 8–12
Linden Lead’em
Red Ribbon

Anya Schuely
LEGOS No Kit - Ages 8-12
Linden Lead’em
Blue Ribbon

Noah Schuely
LEGOS No Kit – Ages 8–12
Linden Lead’em
Blue Ribbon

Clara Spaulding
LEGOS No Kit - Age 8-12
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Hailey Watson
LEGOS No Kit – Age 8–12
Emerald Leaders
Blue Ribbon

Lucas Meints
LEGOS No Kit - Age 8-12
Linden Lead’em
Blue Ribbon

Linus Fischer
LEGOS No Kit – Ages 13+
Homespun
Blue Ribbon
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Donny Spaulding
LEGOS No Kit – Ages 13+
Ardent Tillers
Blue Ribbon

Samual Haning
Glass/Plastic – Models – Ages 8-12 (Snap Together)
Homespun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Josh Kenzie
Glass/Plastic – Ages 8-12
Lexington Leprechauns
Blue Ribbon

Holly Marquis
Glass/Plastic – Ages 8-12
Ardent Tillers
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Joan McCuen
Glass/Plastic – Ages 8-12
Danvers Industrial Youth
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Katie Krueger
Glass/Plastic – Ages 13+
Bloomington Busy Bees
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Lydia Widener
Glass/Plastic – Ages 13+
Homespun
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Beth Clark
Heritage Arts – Candle Making
Lexington Leprechauns
Blue Ribbon

Madison Harshbarger
Heritage Arts – Crocheting – Ages 8-12
Homespun
State Fair Alternate
Blue Ribbon

Hailey Watson
Heritage Arts – Crocheting
Space Age Pioneers
State Fair Delegate
Blue Ribbon

Hannah Spaulding
Heritage Arts – Crocheting – Ages 8-12
Ardent Tillers
Red Ribbon

Annie Wylie
Heritage Arts – Misc.
Heritage Arts
Learn & Lead
Blue Ribbon
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Beth Clark
Papercraft
Lexington Leprechauns
Red Ribbon

Olivia Houk
Papercraft
Stanford Silver Stars
Reserve Best of class
Blue Ribbon

Evan McBeath
Papercraft
Bloomington Busy Bees
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Reagan Parks
Papercraft
Homespun
State Fair Alternate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Hunter Spencer
Paper
Silverleaf 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ashley Miller
Nature
Towanda 4-H
Blue Ribbon

Lucas Radek
Wood
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Ella Bane
Scrapbooking – Beginner
Towanda 4-H
Reserve Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Paige Martin
Scrapbooking – Beginner
Linden Lead’em
Blue Ribbon

Ella Sommer
Scrapbooking – Beginner
Bloomington Busy Bees
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Rebekah Sibley
Scrapbooking – Int.
Towanda 4-H
State Fair Delegate
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Ojas Shah
Weather & Climate Science 1
Silverleaf 4-H
Red Ribbon
General Projects

Blake Buatte
Welding
Danvers Industrial Youth
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Marissa Hughes
Welding
Homespun
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Kameron White
Woodworking 1:
Non-Manual
Danvers Industrial Youth
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Titus Harshbarger
Woodworking 1:
4-H manual
Homespun
Best of Class
Blue Ribbon

Greyson Hemphill
Woodworking 2
Olympia Pacesetters
Best of Class
Reserve Best of Show
Blue Ribbon

Morgan Buatte
Woodworking 2
Danvers Industrial Youth
Blue Ribbon

Taylor Sondgeroth
Woodworking 2
Greenleafers
State Fair Delegate
Best of Class
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon
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